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JEAN FIJANC01S MILLET.

THE mENCH ARTIST WHO PAIMTCD

THE FAMOUS "ANGELUS."
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Tho early struggles of Ricat authors,

artists, indeed of all who achieved mark-

ed success in any of iho flno nrts, arc
always especially attract ivo nnd thosn of
Jean Francois Millet, pahitcr and etcher,
whose celebrated "Anchi-- "' U now to
be in American Ucejiiny, U full of inci-

dent.
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MILLET'S IiIUTIII'LACK.

Ho was born in the village of Gmohy,
his father and mother lcing peasants. A

vicar educated him, though his schooling

was often interrupted by field woiL.

When lie was 12 years old ho was con-

firmed, and at this time lead such books

as "Tho Lives of the Saints," "Tho Con-

fessions of St. Augustine," "St. Francis
of Sales," "St. Jerome" and the woilcs

of the religious philosophers of Franco.
Ho was drawn to art by 6eeing some

engravings in the Dible at Ids father's
house. Ho drew the garden ami stables,

the animals, nnd also btudied the tea.
His familiarity with peasant life and hi3

i eligious intei est enabled him at last to
produce such a work m the "Angelm."
When ho wus 18 ho made twodrauings,
which lie nnd Ins father took to a cele-

brated painter who then was living near
them. The painter would not at lirst be-

lieve that the young man drew the pict-

ures. Whsn convinced ho baid to the
father:

"Well, you Mill go to perdition for
having kept him so long, for jour duld
has the stun of a great painter.

Millet then went to Cherbourg, near
by where ho was born. Ho lemained
tliero for a time and then went to Paris.

Tho painter nfterwards lh eel in Cher-
bourg, but not in nfllucnt circumstances.
It has been said that one quarter day, his
rent being duo nnd his purse, as usual,
empty, Millet succeeded in coaxing a
picture dealer to visit his studio to see if
there was not something theio worth the
$G0 which ha owed his landlord. Tho
dealer came, turned oer cauvai after
canvas supciciliously, but at last con-
sented to give the bum required in ex-

change for three important works. As
lie laid the three 100 frano notes on the
table, Millet suddenly remembered that
the nest daj' was his wife's fete. "I
bhould like to invite a few friends," ho
said eagerly; "could you not take some-

thing else, so that I may have enough to
pay for the dinner';"

The dealer shrugged his shoulders, but
the poor painter was so pressing tliat ho
agreed, not vjthout difficultr, to take- a

rv iij. -
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A WORK IN AN HOUR AND DO IT BETTER!!
If not obtainable near You send name and mentioning this paper, to

Benjamin Brooke Company,
Free by Mail.

KRetcli winch easel
"Vingt francs!" sighed Millet, "mais

J&z. nous aiirons
inenio des-

sert." "You wit.li

dosser re-

plied'd'SS ('i "Well,
dealer.
you've

gen-
erous mood,

,i.bi.--- - give you
TSrSsSrjTSf fiancs that

'yr-o-' other sketch."
And bargain

MILI.CT. struck,
dealer carrying deceit

little gem that sold afterward
$500. worth 2.000 todaj--.

criticism inado upon
"Angelus" which worth repeating.
Tho picture lepresents peasant
nnd woman pausing plowed Held

with bowed heads while Angelus
supposed Bounding distance.

"Whatdojou think picture?'
asked showing friend who
looked firm time.

hear it," replied gazer.
painter received picttlcr

compliment. looking
eiential couple drawn artist,

sound Angelus cannot
come with fancy.

Millet tool: etching keep wolf
from door. had painted uido
figures which would buy
tiied Hible scenes, had succeeded
with them any better than with oth-

ers. Tho revolution 1813 Mopped
picture buying and Millet asked publish-
ers .ork and began experimenting

etching. without materials.
plates took pieces copper

nnd used colors from palette
peisoercd, and although

work which would rather practi-
cal order than painting, work alwaj
showed individunlitj-- .

Millet lncd between 1811

and 187j. When died 6aid that
closing soon; that

just beginning clearly into nature
and into suffered with fever
during latter part just

year closing went
never from January
sleeping between attacks fever,
when suddenly awakened
noise guns nnd baying hounds.

hunted stag had jumped fences
and been driven into neighbor's gar-

den. Thero butchered. Millet,
had novcv liked huntsmen, buid:
omen." died after,

20th Januarj. 1S75.

TELIX PYAT.

Nairn- - irl,ttrit l'r.incn'
lirltln 'lllllfft.

Tno late Felix I'jat,
nnarchiat de).'iitmcnt
ISouches ltlione France,

Twice exile;
several under btntenco
death, and years wcro

passed jail. offenses
jwlitical nature, however, and

hinted that FclU Pyat
sincere. had courage

convictions, and convictions
warly always opposed people
paw

born Oct. 1810, Yicron,
France, nnd well educated.
admitted 1S31, throw

shackles law almost Im-

mediately, and became journalist,
much against wishes friends.

wiitings more brilliant than
those llochefort. Full bitter
sonalitles and inexpressibly caustic, they

made young man's tiamo
either most extravagant,

praise most violent abuse.
When 1819 rolled round and brought

wr

PEA
Eve

h

aR

i&Pert?,

resolution, l'j-a-t dropped
litcraturo and dashed wildly into
political arena, becoming lender
cxticmo Socialistic wing nctivo
Revolutionary paity. With Ledru Kol-li- lt

exiled, going first Switzer-
land nnd then Uelgium. general
amnesty declared 1800, Pyat
went back Paris time becomes

most tabid Communists.
advocated maddest violence,
and, when Paris devastated
howling mob, elected oxecu-tiv- o

council Commune.
among first urge religious ser-

vices discontinued prions
and press demolition col-

umn Wiidome. wrote IoWngeur:
that col-

umn Vcndomo
removed

lidiculoiis
monstious

WT7

?t!i blind despot

''.V Afejl101 I'Ctuato
reuieuiuiaiiuu

inatiato
duests and his
culpable glen- -

n:i.lX PYAT. short, wretch
imitation Traian's column. have

never been nblo look without
heart bounding with indignation
gust." rontiiiued:

theCommiino Ishns coinplcto
work expiation foot

this monument infamy befoio pulls
down, nnd presences National

Guard, rsnounco another monument
infamous book national

historian, history rather apo-

theosis empire, justification,
deification crime, conse-

cration Hurces'j hich ended
Helena and ChUlehuist. Tho Ven-gcu- r

demands that mother family
imperial Ilible, that

allies hook may accompany
ruiii3of column, ihat

bronze may serve make
lalior and cannons liberty."

When thoe hnrriblo days lust
lessiiffl ended llivl,

March, 187.1, condemned death
contumaciam inciting ciul

partisinslup commiinu
ami complicity inassacio

hostages. When aliment)
deflated again returned Pa-

ns and started The Commune. Wlu--

charged with wiiting articles The
Coiumiino justifying action

man-wh- June, 1607, at-

tempted ossassiualit enieior
liiiBsia Paris, admitted olfcnsp,
and sentenced QcIoUt, 18S0,

cuntuinaciain ears' impiiknu-men- t

and line 1,000 franex.
After bcnteiico CotninunisU

g.ivehini inn, Pjat
himself presided meeting, leaving
bhortly aftei ward Hrusaela nvonl
imprivmmeut returned Frawo
dining present republic, and
elected deputy department

ilouches lEhiiue.

(llatlfitono t.utxl hlvcper.
During (lladstono's career

never sleep, excepting once.
and that dining troubles that
arose about Hgypt (Jen. Cordon
Then slept badly, and lira'.

time feared that would
able luaintu burden ollice.

ha3, liowevi
that (eriod Uress ami strain, and

still able count confidently ii(onat
least consecutive hours bound nnd
refreshing sleep every night
that would long ago have broken
down.
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PANELED RECEPTION ROOM.--

luriilili Apnrliiuiit l'alfullr

recent number ltcton Uiulgel
Ipful desci Iptlon cpilct

npnitment under thotltlo "Paneled
ption Itivim Sonic
I'si'iiti.il loiter pros?
lopriMuii

trfe Jill

ltoou.
Uxor covered with carpet

leop, rich, t.rano rl, plain Over
Oriental uigsof many dull, colors

irusticwu great profusion. These nltord
pleasing vnifcty richness coloring.

pauehsl height about
They dark, polished

enriched heavy, plain
iiiiildiiigs. Above mural decoration
onsistsof iuix;r Inconspicuous

eloign conventional whlilin dark green
deep jellow tones.

doois ot.'iung from
heavily paneled, bronze tiinsesot gooa
worhiuiiiisiiip.
(lreplaco im-

posing feature.
mil,

aiched,
roundeil

ducp,
Alvo these
band
lugs renais-
sance wiolt pat-
tern

llreplme
lncU diifin

urrnnyid,
while aljo

band
kiinll

briiud, CIjOCIC.

iohshei fhelf nml pnuuN,

nice, which ifuither 'upporled
pniehiig
Aliouthalf between shelf eur-nic-

Miiall sIm.Ii inwrtol tietwisn
cohiiiius. hearth

durUolivo gra, lnghl jiolulKsI.
shown

tratiuii, dtsporan-- e hniigings should
ustd, with euilaiiM while, with pale

622Sj ellow llxures.
have

brornl loilgotojour
winduw,
substitute soine-llin- i

wpialb iret-t- y

njipiopriatu
along

l,i, Iltting
curve win-
dow handsome-
lyL- -y .Sa64 upholstered Kith

"rSv match
bliioof thojiortiero.
Yuu object

rri-m- i

colors unman-u-i.iil.l- o

iiolut
r:i:Vtwiv lianuoiiv.

i?;"11 ,1W1 inaku
-- N3a uii.tuLc-- s

study carefully
ClX)ls3U..E nrnmr.l.ril

firwlby Jui-a- their ccramio doce- -

thecmuer tallas
make elf-cli- color

cloUonuo very beautiful sjiecimen
tranch.of Japanose industry, TuU per;

MUIM.IIWI.III ,lfci"
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Mh

orv
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JZ&
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isiiSS
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higgler
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imps OiiiiicJxfnaiiuiaciuK', nonuci,uni
llttlo lntcrett

tlocldo from whoso ImmU originally came,
axainluo closely. Itlsof liluout

with spray conventionally treated
lionets, light grevnsnml pinks, Mile.

tnrfnea broken unevenly spots,
Iwickgroiiiul which Instances

whlto, again pale bhio, very
deep, blue, covered

design. traces
nliout h width,

which alone uouM show after
product Clilneso labor. Japaucui

almost invariably rich, dark green,
Indian deep blue. iattem
arrniigc-ineiit- s geometrical fmius Irregu-
larly dlsposoil face, whllu

shows tiny
Thero oiiothing which youowo society,

emiiuno socioiy ly.auu
clock your sz2diziiroceptlou room

very
libra, courts",

innko s

exact
inlnules

duration.

taken nilvantngnnf
long cvpoi lencc,sho frrurrango

conversation
topics

they 8UI1KE.V,
proiier

just nlloted tlrao expiring.
woman, howiiver, endowed

gift, certainly tulent,
clock absolulo boon. bhould

lovely uppcaranco when
eyes upon think much

beauty utility. choose
clock indeed dllllcult matter, they

found such variety style ma-

terial.
Thero broiwoloels.supiiorthig bronze

llijuro group; there clocks gilt
clocks jiorcelaiu, there light
onyx ones, niado represent Uteclau basil-

icas, with columns ornaments.
shown both tlegunt dainty

gilt, with figures whlto
enamel with black gold hands. This

framed I.utievillo orcelaiu with
whlto ground, which 6trown garlands

wreaths llowerain lijht uriud
thintz colors.

Kvery which contains llreplaco
should hold Krevn. may
wood match wood work loom,

almost material which fancy
suggest. may folding

small swinging. shown
sketch hasu light gilt frumo work with

fairy design wreath leaves
ucrosn frumo stretched
piece heavy deep yellow shade,
which worked design leaven
kcrolls. cenUr mttcrn
ground work light goldeu brown,

Original Siii'i;iiUim.
somothliig crunk, and,

llkunll cranks,
which Interest national game wuuliig.

have which force would,
result reviving business,

would have fuither result keeping
Interest every game until

Inning, sus-

tain content iieuuant
until game played. would

count made, gumes People
patroutzo parks amuse-

ment, likes gama
strategy tricks, hundred prefer

hard made.
total number muda counted

struct) championship noouu
club would haven dead thing win-

ning, oidluary would have
chuacu, striking streak luck, bound
Indwell front mouoor games.
This would rioceasnrlly sustalu
throughout tkoeutiru teusou. Globo Ueinu- -

'limy
western imper prints (olio sin-

gular card thanks.
Mrs. Ileays hereby express

their thanks friends neighbors
kindly tttaistcd burning their house

jut JloaJay evenlug, Youth's Companion,
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"l""" i" i'rmmnctii uw paueni npvrr
iw'rrw'" unary tumryr , ur v An ,,

NOI If 8LI'i:itI HAUL-- Ijidles who rmno lo Philadelphia for treatment willnotice that llr. (l; will purlurs nt (lie House, .Momluy.TiiesUuy andday, Hcdplcinlieri.', 3 and 1. Terms Vit Low. rt lnr.

M ouii:iwiii:aim

Dr. D. McLane's
i:i,iintATi:i)

Vermifuge for Worms !

MOTHERS READ.
Andrew Downing of ('ninliui'K 'low nsltlii,

Ciiinily. nine Ids one teuspootiful
of ihnKeiiiitiie fir. 1 . Mel-ane'- I'cUliniUil

mid die as,ed 177 worms. Next morn-IK-

on itiMdllloii of thu ilu-- e she pushed 111
inoie.JuphetC Allen, of Aluhoy, lmmmi diweof Iho
ircilullie llr. C Me,uiie'a ('Llehruled Verinlfuzo
lou child six ) ears old, mid It LrouKht uway i

worins, llesixm Kuvnuiiolher dose to the
suine child, which brouuhlnwiiy Minoie, mulv-In-

l'Cl worms In nhuiit 1.' hours.
Mrs. Qulifliy, Sn. 1 Kssex Ht , New York,

writes us thut she hud a whleh hud liee.i
unwell for hetter Hunt two month". Hho pro-
cured ll bottle of the Renuliiii lr C .Metallic a
WrmllUKc nnd udiiilnlstered it. 'the
passed ii luri;e iii.in(U) of wi.rilic, nnd III u lew
du wttHus lienrl) nseerit had Lien. I'ureiUs

sueh leslliiiony in should not
hesliute when I In re Is inij reusoit
worms, mill lou- - niitline Inudiiiliilsterliis; the
k'eniilne Dr. ('. Militie's i.niilfuiie. It uovir
fulls uud Is srfeetl sufe

'litis Is In nrllfy Hint 1 wu troubled wlthn
tepv worm for inoie llun nix moulds. I

tint known rrmi-dhsfn- r IliU nlllle-tlo- u,

but w Ithoiit Ixdnx able to desiroy It. 1 eot
u Ixillleof Hie llr. ('. Mcluie's Verinl-ftiK-

pre pans hy I'lemliiK Hros., I'iltshurir. Pit.,
whli It I uci'ordlin; to directions; mid the
result wus I dlsfhuiged one luruulupo womi,
ineusurliix more than u besldenu uiiinUr
of smull lilil-a.- . Mils. .M. IT.

l'rlisi a', u bottle. Insist on huln the
KCiiullie. ui)

H. H.

HWllTrt Sli:i irif cured lueof miiluiuilit
Mood I'olson alter I bud been Ireuted In Mini
with old siMulltsI reiiiisllesof.Merriir und 1'ot-'isl- i,

KH. M. noliinl; eiirttl the IIUsxl I'olson,
but IV lie led the llheiiiuutlsm whhh w.is
cuised bv the ihiIsoiioiis inlnernl'.

Wi:w. ili)V i:i.l., Siil-- Atcnue, N. .

develni'd on mj daiuhler welllug
mid liimiMoii her net k. NN esae her HWIrTH
hi'I ( ll'ir. and the lesult wus wonderful and
Iheiuie pi diii 1)1.

H. A.liKiU.MllXI),(IeVeluiid,Teni.
KWiri'M SI'Kl'irif entirely n vegetable

jemel),uiid Is the ieined which pcrinu-li'itt- lt

cures Kirofulu, lllixxl Humors, Cuncer
u'ul oitiualous HIiwrI Poison, hend for books
o.i llluuil uud lilsetiu.H, innlled fris-- .

Tin: hvirr si'r.cinc co.
JaiihVTu.'lli.S Druwi.rU, Atlanta, (la.
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THE FEMALE FACE.

address,

nn llm unpr Up. rhln, cbka. tbroftt, fnntmil Ulmw tbft
rnwit, nit (ha nt, In ttM noatriu. tU ttncwnTtiAwte, witfwtlameni cl,kf bor tb bvard llu (bTT timJirMitniwii
itsftsl Hnil ahArMMll. Irurfuwlnt mlaUm IIVMAbilVknE

Hllti:Vllt, vrllliourpiUi7Mr, mSocTSfumeTG

of
"'" snutl l.hj.kUn Ilia world lei tha naedl OMrsUoo

ft ""r","mSP'l"l"-nillnitlwplTi- i trsals.1 hundnda ut hucooinal

sujiasv iini)i,. eVefT

it,,,

I.UOI'B cannot
Vim I luie HIcm'iii Wodnea.

Mourn

elillil

oiler

elilld

ihlld

with tin
ixus4et

tried
nil terrible
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tool:

nrd,

eenU

s,

Herofula

Is
only

SUln

ON

ELECTRIC NEEDLE OPERATION
I)K. r 15 DICK. 40 X. Elcttsttk HL. PkUaisJakU.
Ii purtli triraUtta cpwatloo. mdlMmnimmtbf ill'!irlcln and nurnnui of iminDC u Moa sk Mluoihotl.tu ttw world by which Uui roots can b 1 jfiisiswl

r;M".t:Kr.f.""..w."r""s."jH ."?'V "i'i"wi"uiiifi MiaoiinfluaiwiiliAlr on nor fauJ knuws tht thm usm of Am
.WntsTlsf-- ItiMMiira 1P ravnsp rtlsr tnika than tutaak -

coArtdr, darker, nvtr nunwrouj aaqeaivpiimoM. Mor
Istmporlntf with jour 1hom and ootnnlt UK. YAK UTCK

ttn'l rrnr for trMtuMnt uul b Itelfn frsftET
ruin ihi iuciini(i uirmu.. Vm hi . . m tmtm..uhk. u

Of. nl'Mtl vhum uli tu uts., man won 1!iuhsv- ijBlliUniTcMiik.jUrkl frttckla. sod tad Hrr apiiSA,
:aU pporatloo parlosiMd Bf

ruiu. aisiv lUDU. uarTBO OI BUSSI, K aOOWH
ruaaia ana narros. ana unaaosl daimdo. and
an unprnfeaaluoAl and Inasparlcnoad oparator Sf Ii

imi uvuwoua iur oia aarnoaa i
jpjaiciana. an wno.ino onarwa rev .""

n andaTur
,

to raafta has tanas illaaaa aaiall alikMiak aftv &

IRIIfl. IKMtftriH. lloursi,lllok. tfoMAnt W to fm Ij UK.U uhMttD PtortH Kivntn vttFhtla-- i

iUinco.

I'nihAjMii.PiiiA, Kcbruurj'21, 1880.

IIUMIAHIA.V 1

IMl'KHIAI. AKI) HOVAL AUSTHO--1

1 UNO A 1 1 1A X COXSU LATE.

Aivoiillug to the lastructtoiH qf thu
Hoyul Iluiiguriuii MltiUtrj fr Agricul-tui- c,

fmluitry nnd Coniiiicrru in Huda-1'i-- st

tothls Imiierlaluiiil Hoyul consulate
it la hereby ntte-de- d to tluit the Hoyal
llungailuii Cloveriiiueiit wine cellars at
lltidii-l- were established by the Huu-giuli- ui

floveriiiiient, Februnry 1, 1881,
and that tliocstablisliineiit I sluco under
ciiiili'iil of s:ild ministry.

Tho iiim of theM. wine cellars I to sup
ply tliu world's niurketa with the best
w lues produced Iu Hungary, free from
any adulteration.

.Mr. II. Ii. Slaynialcer, agent of Lau-i-asie- r,

Ta., liai by thu Uovernineut'a
general ugents of North America been
appointed agent for Lancaster for the
utile of tlu-s- o wines, which are bottled
lu
Iliuigurian (loveitiincnt, and bear the
original protective laU-- of the Hoyal
Hungarian .MlnWry for Agriculture ou
the bottles.

LOUIS WIISTKHGAARD,

Imperial and.lloyal Consul of AusOU- -

Hungary.
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